
Tk CaMyAlga to Ea4A.

CUoifo Cootfar.

A atrlnger in the country nnao
qnuntea wun tne capacity for lying
which distinguishes ths Radical press,
would conclude that the presidential
campaign had passed its openin
Btaso, ana was naturally close-

. Closed by assurances on the part cf
tne bloated cnb-ieeder- s, that the
strength of Ilayes and Wheeler has
so rapidly and triumphantly devel
oped, that victory is assuied for the
duplicate or urantism, and that JJem
ocrats should concede it and spike
inoir guns. Majorities ranging in
the doubtful States hardly any where
less than tfv.uuu, and in many in b tan
ces 50,000 are set down for Hayes
fcnd Wheeler. New York, where
Tilden's superb reform record Is the
brightest page in the history of the
itrapire mate, is set down as against
iiim oy lu,wu, about the same major-
ity which elected him over JJix.
Wisconsin, which is a Democratic
State, it now markod as a Republican
State by 28,000 plurality.

In the face of these grand victories
figured up by the crib-feeder- we
uon i see any use to bent the crib'
feeders. To duplicate the maj'ority
against Tilden in New York next
November, his acbierments in ster-
ling administrative rolorm. should
have been multiplied. Then he would
have been buried so far out ot sight
by an indignant Radical constituency
who found their pastures encroached
upon, that be would never have been
heard of. ,

The fearful enormities which a
Dcmocratio Congress has been guilty
of, can be atoned in no other way
than by the expression of a majority
ot several millions of indignant voters
sitting down upon it. The American
people muit forego the opportunity
of punishing "eleven rebel briga-diers,- "

and their colleagues who fail-
ed to tender Belknap an expression
of their high esteem in consideration
of his humane method of expressing
ins uign regard lor tne defenders of
tne country. They must repudiate
ino congress which dared to investi
gate, remodel and reconstruct the
army and navy. The blastinnr crime
they have been guilty of culminates
at me ngure ot 4U,0OO,000. They
euuiiiu do conaiirniy punished for

uch temerity. Not content with
probing the Indian Ring, the Dis
trlCt Of Columhin. TUnn-..... anil ttin

Mta will..
comb nat on.of Onil.fnar ;:..
. a r i
they even now threaten to impeach
Robeson. Think of it. American oit- -

'izons! Ye with tho blood of the
1'untans in your veins. Think of

robol brigadiera" and unrcecncratcd
,- J I .1:9uu uuuapuiea ucmoorati nosing

round about your cribs. Of course,
ll a

yuu win vote worn flown, voto thorn
out ol siflrht. Tis onlv
lors, Robesons, Bolknaps, Uabcocks.l
f urueys ana onenneras woo can be
'trusted

.
with 'tho country." May

1 1uuu iiuijj iuo country. ,
r . a ..

Tho Beef ttmd Peatonp Party.

me ltepubl can ortran nation lim
booomo a party of boot eators. When
we think ot this party as it came into
being twenty yeara ago ; its loaders
men like Sumner, Linooln, Seward,
vuaae, m uiauorm univorsai iroeaom
ana the Integrity of the Union 5 when
we mini 01 me great soldiers and
jtatesmen who have been nroud to
enroll tbomsolves in its ranks, and see
now wnat it all comes to Hayes and
Whocloraod a pea-sou- platform
Me can soe how it has fallen. The
lall, is what we must a wavs exneot
from a party long in the poueoMion of

n ... H'L . . 1 . I fk -
vuwor. inumuuoi prinoipie in ine
ivepuuucan pariy nave gone out of it.
Anemonwnogaveil loadersbip and
ideas' are to iongor in authority.
ibis was soon when a suocohhiuI
trooper like Grant, who never voted
for a ltepublican until the party had
Gfivon him rinminnml nf Ilia .nun" HB w fa.u,,
wae ng ouiy roaue i resiaont but al- -

lowoa to govern tbe party on the mil
itary prinolplo. It was power whiuh
oonsouieu 10 mis. do we baa at Cincin
natl tbe creatures of power. It is not
too much to say that nino teuths of
tne Lonveotion woro gonlleinen to
whom Renulilicimsru mnant mh
beef, and who lookod upon tho nomi- -

nation of a IVusiJont aud tho arraniro.
msnt i)f a platform as the Isving in of
sopplios lor four years. "Who will b
wior iljit was tho first question.

viSni. v .mi i" "'vi xiuuiug cauuiuata win ao
the best lor as io tbe wsy of bool fIbis was the sjcood question. Of
course the blame neonla nrlnrr1
lllaioe, because he would cut them off
larger slices end see that thy were
better led thsoilorton or I5r!tn.
ThaalrnerreU - .. ....-.- r' "7- "ot' u vvu.euiitiu was
really what misht be called if we

re permitted to carry out our illus
tration a nght for tenderloins.
iiiame s friends were alter tbe beat
snoos, and so did the friends ol the
otner candidates. Hut once this quar-
rel was over there came tbe question
of roast beef. Your true part man
u do cannot obtain the tenderloin
win m content wun a shin bone. So
the "enthusiasm" which "rent the air"
in Cincinnati When lit ret ramit In XI. " -
winner was bin botie enthueiitm. the
The leaders tbonzht ba tu anreat In PTit
win, and the be.f e.tere ro.red like
hungrj lionawVtw York Meruit

Aod iin,"rporUi committee of tbe
Tela LegiiUUre, to whom a rwtolutiuo
Uxiog doft malet II a yotr ) f.malet
15 bed beta referred. "w think that tht
bill itself make Invidious dmioctioa

tie Kiee. We ere, humanely pk.
log. fully prepared to eJiait the
of the jsuiJsr mi bat we ere sot to
ttit d.ff.rwM ii tre kiciedper e?ot." I

iENTAUR

i INIMENTS.
I

I

rtdfcrrom a PoiimaUer.

Airtioci, 111., Dee. 1,1874.
"Vetm.J.B.BosACo.t

"My wife bet for a long time been terrible
enfferer from rhtamttifin. She hat tried many
physicians and mauy temedlet. The only thing
which htt given her relief k CenUar Liniment.
I tm rejoiced to taj thit bat enred her. I tm do
ing what i can to extend It tale.

W.H.BINO
Thit It ttmple of many thousand of tettlmool

lb received, of wonderful core eSecled by the
Ceoteor Liniment The Ingredients of thit trticle
tre published around each bottle, It conUint
Witch Hud, Mentha, Arnica, Rock Oil, Carbolic,
ana ingreaienw nnneno lime mown. It it to
Inditputtblt fact tbtt the Centaur Liniment it
performing more caret of Swelling!, Stiff
Joint, Eruption, Rheumatism, Neurilgii. Sciati
ca, uaaea ureasta, ucx-ta- Ac., tban ell other
Liniment, Kmbrocetioua Extract!, Balvet, Olnt--
mrnis ana rit siers now in nse.

For Toothache. Earache. Weak Back. Itch, and
Cutaneous EruptloDi, It It admirable. It curat
burnt am scalds without tear. ExtracU
from bltet tnd ttinn. tnd betlt nd

chilbitlni, in t abort time. No family can afford
to be without the Centaur Liniment, white wrap- -

The CenUar Liniment. Yellow Wran
per, it adapted to the toogh ikln, mutclee tnd
leah of th t animal creation. Ita tflecu upon
terert cum of Hpatln, Bweeny. Wind Gall, Big
Head tnd Poll Evil, tre little let than marrel- -
10UI.

Mm. J. McClnre k Co.. Dnnrrlitj. ear. Elm
and Front Btt. , CitclnntU, O., tay t

-- id our neiguDornooa t number or tetmiteri
tre tiling the Centaur Liniment. They pro-
nounce It inuerlor to tnvtblni the have arer
oatd. We tell at high te four to Bra dott n boU
net per month to tbeae tetmaten."

ti i .i . ... . .n ume luuuaanu 01 limner laumoniaii.
For Woundi. (lallt. Bcrttchet. Rlnr hona. ka..

ana lur ocrew norm in nueep it bM no rirtl.
rarmera, Lirery-me- n, ana ruocK-relie- bare in
tola Liniments remedr which it worth a hun.
area timet iu cost.

Laboratory of J. B. Rote & Co.,
46 bir Br., Niw Yori.

Pitcher's
Castoria.

Mothert may hare rut and their hahlna ma
hare health, if will nee Caatoria for Wind
Collo, Wormt, Ftrerlibneai, Bore Mouth, Croup,

bit preparation, tnd oonUInt neither mineral,
. ' hwi. KltUUilUI,... J Kt H inf Ul Ml MBtV

"r. "a 'inr gtg. dot grlpw,
viiui iimuvii.vi uuiiuuk, ui. Hii i
"I m '( Cestoria in mv practice with tbt

TO"iS!f!." pp ""'K'"' u everyone wyi. boh nurses in
new i on Ityius tut tastorla. It It n re tared

i

dt nere j, u. Boee k Co., 46 lley Ht.cNer
Vork, Buoceatort to Bamuel Pitcher, K. D.

A New Deal.
. R. G. GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
1 JAS JU8T RECEIVED FROM TUB EAST
mm. uu ui nue ana laanionanie oiolhi inch aihut never before been brouirht til KlIffAnda tfUltl

,"'"p'u 0oo"
coaiiat t, in ail Grade,

Veetuge.
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK,

H. O. CRAIIAn.

WORTH PACIFIC
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

wa founded In the rear 1804, with a Capital I

Dtoci or iioo.oou, on Quid Coin Baalt, tnd lu- -
eorportted under the Irwt of the But of Oregon

OFFICERS:.
P. WatMHllaN, Prealdent.
E. Oi'AcntHtraa, Vice Praaldent.
1. w. W'AKinauD, Secretary .
W, S. Lalio, TreaaHrer,
W. H. ErriNaxN, Attornejr.
U, V. Bohii, hlanajrer.

DIRECTOltS :
P. WiaetMiiH, W. H. ErrwoH,
L Whitm, J. L. Atiiniok,
K. Qtac.iKBi'iin, M. P. aloiwi.

V. W. WlKriKLP.

TABLERATES..

LIFt POLICIES.
FIVB ACE3-A.B.- C.D. K.

A-Acetbei l a II tnnual premlna. .l 00- " " 11 A 10 00
10 A U I 00
3.1 k SO 00- tO Mi t 00r. .n l . .

"'" r"'" anyone time, on an?lilt poli'T. tnd ao further Annual Premium will
be required, nor any fuilber parmenl, except for
Deatb AaBeaanMoU In that tneclal divlaion u tbermaw iwviiv

0. J. BUYS,
Local Agent

YV.F .r!?."K-!- ' OVH MUKATattba
JUrHH to

T.O.HKXrtRICKS. i.
HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL

Iliibf, Spokes, llims,
Oak, Ash and Hickory flank. We

MOHTiiRiF Tnonrfto,
rOKTLA.VD, . . . OREOOy.

Assessment Notice.

rvit.B, in nr.KtHi ivks that tt a meet.

We

orbl' J. U. Jt'XLSGS, bee
'a Artg atort to

r. H. WILKiys.

KPlWMiY & CO.
SPECIALISTS,

11 Kttreey tirect.

'." '"rfora of tbe u
rarawr Mercantile AaaocUtbia. held oa

ntb day of Juao.lt:. aa ofJi
M 104 etpilal stock euUrii'.,, Va ler- -

tort
tbe

they

TREAT ALL CHROXIC and private
a. piuwi urn aua ejt aVVIXlirj,

COXSCLTATI0XS FREE.
Offict kour I to 11 ei.5 1 te i and i, .
Call tf address

1R. A. 6PISSET k CO.,
No. 11 ks.aniT.8r,

tat freocifro.

ossma and 8AI.TA CHUZ
IMEet T. O. HENDRICKS.

Important notice.,

U CHANGE HAVINO BEEN MAPI IS TBI
owneiihip of tht Bprinrueld liiHine- - nronartr.

it I found necessary to Mttl up all outaundinc a- -

leooDia. raniM anuwin tbmutfn inA lited
said 'Jompaor, wUl pleaaa odbw forward at

ill by payment of eaah or not with approved
BotUament eaa ba mad with H. t. titrat

ion at Arena s ttor la Eun City, or at tat offlc
of th Company in Bpriiirfleld. per ordar

MH-,IS- CO.
SraiiconiLD, Or., Mar. M, Mi.

DR. JOSEPH F. GILL
CAN BE FOUND IT BIS OFFICE or

whrn not professionally engaged.
Office Id tbe building of Porbet A Hill. Photo- -

Sraphera, Willamette treat. Residence oppotiu
new row Of building! , Booth

vruiamem Bireei. ep IV

New Store !
New Goods 1 1

New Prices! I!
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

HBBETTS & CO.

WILLAMETTE ST., EUGENE ITY,

Oppoaite Poet OfHce.

TAra Vnnuii llOllOUBa
Tobacco and Cigars.

Qarinf bought our roodl frora the

Gnat Eattern Yankee Notion Company,

Of New Turk we are prepared to tell at

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
Call and aee for rouralrea.

BARNES SCROLL

FOOT OR STEA power. r 1
Warranted It Cut S Inch W.K

Huff I Foot per Minute.' Tt '
lend lor Circular. T '

PRICE. 130 OO. j 'Wsfl

OSBORN ALEXANDER,
M4 MARKET STREET, epe. PALACE HOTEL'

Ban FranciKO

Th Great Mechanics' Tool Store
"I the Paolflo Coa.t. .

Well improved Harm IOT bale.

noder cultiration; all ualer fence and the im
provement In good oruer, wefa we will aell at a
bargain, situated mile wfnlol town and baa a
good outrange for .tuck.

Appiy at mi omoe.

TTISITING CARDS-Ve- nr nntt-- at the
V OUABD OFFICE.

KAN UK BLANKS at theG GUARD OFFICE.

KM
1

NHEltMAft & HYDE,
MUSIC DEALERS,

Cor. KEARNEY ft SUTTER Sta.
HAN r'RAN'CIHQO.

Agents for the Paolfio Coast

DANGERSRemored without pain, or the lite of either eauttioa
or tne iuiio, ana rauiraiir aured. If painful, awl
aa open ulotr formed, mcUicinea will be aen hr u- -

Sim to rive prompt relief. (Jon.ulutiou bjr letter,
Dollar. Hvni 40 ouuta lor Book with deactip- -

tive team, aeferaaMiaann.Tntmuniala.
una. fa till McLKiBH.

Na. II f.Mt Ulh ritraat, New York.

Fordliam & jfni..,s

GROCERS,

Noa. COO & 602

FRONT STREET

SAN FKAXCISCO.

OSIIlIlft X CO

NEW PUUQ STOUE, WilUmetU ttreet, nex
Briatow A Co. I

DKALIRI M
DItCG.

CHEMICALS,
01L.S,

l'AIXTS,
GLASS,

VARNISHES- -

I

PATENT MEDICIKES, cc. I

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.
i

fact, w have tht best utortmeot
articlet found In a I

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3TORE.

warrant all of oar dm, for they are al
w ana ireea.

ParUcuAr atlentlue U called to our stock of

Perfumery aw Toilet Articles..

At we bare bonjht

OUR GOODS FOR CASH .

eaa compete w'th any ttablibmat
Eugene City in prk accotamodatioa.

Buy yuar roods wt. o a
get tbt beat aad cb,!.

rrttrriptioni firtfur Filled
At all hour of tbe day or licht

OSllUilX & Lt.
October d. M. nr

Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE i atkT rivM tbat tht aadenirBnl la
ad anawtrahw W Uw MaM J. M.

Irtlull. 1, tf tW euaaty nmrtsf I
klV, (I mi amu aanaw rUa.

aud mt an BiAl k prMpnt th mmIaeaiiut atia-a- d at aw i.m-i- iih. t BkttMl
irva mi UMm OJrroI. S.XtriL tufl.

ELLOVOriTH & CO.,
Bucceaaon to Elltworth k Beltbtw.

DRUGGISTS,
WILL CONTINUE TBE BUSINESS IN

IU department at tbe old ttand, offering
Increaaed Inducementt to euftomert, old and new.
At heretofore tht moat

Careful attention given to Prescriptions!
The change In the firm requires the Immediate

tettlement of til old account. my l

KEARNEY'S
JXTJ1D EXTRACT

tb oilt uowa nm) rem

BRIGHT'S. DISEASE!

AND A rOIITlTI BIXIOT fOt

GOUT. CBAVL, STRICTURES, DIABETES,

DY8PEP3I A, NERVOUS DEBILITT,
DBOPST, FEMALE COM-

PLAINTS,

NoevBetentloa or IaeoaUnoaaet of Urine, Irrita-
tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
Spermatorrhoea, Leueorrboea or Whltee, Irregular
or Painful ktenaea, Bearing Down, Cbloroait, Ster-

ility and

All Complaint Incident to Fetnalet.

KEARNEY'S EXT.RUCHU

For Btone In the Bladder, Calcnlut Orarel or Brick- -

duit, Depoait and Mueua or UQkj Die.
ehargea, and Dlaeaaet of tht

FraeUU Oland.

Kearney's Extract Buchu
Corel Diaeaaea Ariiint from Imnnidenaee. Bablta

of Diaaipatioo, Etc.. in all their atag a, at little ex-
pense, little or bo change in diet, no ineonTenienee,
and no expoanre. It cauaee a frequent deeire, and

atrenirtb to Urinate, thereby remorinr Obatrae-ion- e,

PrTentin and Curing Stricture of the Ure-

thra, Allaying Fain and Ioflamatiun, and expelling
all Poiaonoua matter.

Uaed by peraona in the decline or ehange of life ;

after confinement or labor pain, in
cniiaren, ete.

Prof. Steele eayat "One bottle of Kearney'a Ex-

tract Vuchu it worth more than all other Buchua
I combined."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently enrea all affectiont of the Bladder,
Hidneya, and Uropaical Hwellinga exiating in atcn,
Women and Children, no matter what the age.

A a tor Aearney a. taae no oiner.

Price On Dollar per Bottle, or Six
' Bottlet for Vive Dollar.

Difot, Cob. Maiden Lane & William
Streets,

NEW YORK.
A Pbyiiciaa in attendance to anawer correspond.

I ence and give advice gratia, bend etamp for ram.
phleta tree.

SOLD. BY CRANE 4 BRIGHAM,

Wholesale Agents, Sao Francisco.

And by Druggist erery where.

W. C. NELSON'S

Improved Iron King Wind Mill.
(Patented Not. tth, INS.)

THE TRUE FRIEND OF THE
Fruit Grower, the Farmer, the Irrigator,

WHO KEQUIRK THE USEO? WATER

There tre tereral reaaont why tbit Mill lb' ' Id be
p referred to all otbera x

lit. It It far mort durable becaaae It la .11
Iron.

Id. It It Cheaper beceuneof .i almnlldlT and
diiabllitj.and will outlut terera) Wooden illlla.

3d. It la LeMComnllcated.becaiue there lannl
tba-- pkcet of operating aiacbinerT.

4tb. It It more powerful tbaa anr other Mill.
account or tbe thin ran, and conwquent in-

creaaed auction of tir. tad because it la onrrated
br aa eccentric, beinjt far tuperior to tbe crank
ahaTt or reat pin, u a lifting and falling power.

6th. It needa ao catt. no watchins. haei 'v
oil cap and raue.

It regulate, protect tad take care of itaelf.
Cth. It never warna. thnnia. or awell. benr

It It not liablt to cet out oi order. Oaca no. it
it -m au rijfut.

7th. It doet more arork . rana eaaler aad Dim.
a lai ger nod or water. It will eubnuvte a larger
tract or land, wun lea wind and in a aborter eoace
of lime than any other Windmill now in am. It
aat be tet to turn out of tbe wind it any deelred
prwuie. there being a, graduated krer for that
purpose.

8lb Thit Mill took tbe onlr nremium Ha .1
tbe California Sute Fair, arer the man; otbert
IWH VB CAUIOIUOB.

PRICE UST :

8 foot Wbee) ;.. .1110
10 " . 1(0
11 - . ISO

MUlaaad Cooaty rigkta for eai by
Z. B. McMUBRAT.

It Y00 DAT! AMTTUI.N0 TO SELL,

ADVERTISE!
Ir You W1KT to Bcr,

ADVERTISE 1

Ir Yoc hate Lot Axmnxo,
ADVERTISE!

Ir WOCLD SlCCKEO IX Dl'SIXEM

ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE
ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

ADVERTISE !

A.ik,c!LLTI Ht I1,trj.nE!Ts i

t. 0. Hrsrr.'css.

No. 649 Clay Street,

B ETWEES

Eeaxnr and Montgomery StreeU,

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHMTY'8 Largely tnd Steadily
Practice, which bat constantly sept pact

with the nnezamnled IncreaM and Iteady growth
of tbe Pacific Coast, induced bit removal from bit
long established and quarters, on the
corner of Sacramento tnd LeidesdorS streets, in
thit city, to more commodious and eligibly located
apartments, at no. 04V uiay street, wnere
be bu a spacious mite of handsomely fitted up
and eonrenlentlv arranged Examination and Con
sultation. Booms, (occupying the whole of tbe
two upper stories) which patient! may at all
timet ritit, and see only the Doctor and niiM-listan- tt.

Witb tbe most grateful tentlmenfaj of regard
for the liberal patronage bestowed on bim for th
past thirteen years, at hit old omce,

DR. D0HERTT
deslrei to inform the General Public, and especi
ally all those laboring under all forms of Cbronic
Complaints, that be can be consulted tt 649
Clay street, on every rsriety of Disease of tbe
Lungs, Liver,, Kidneys, Digestive and Genito- -
u nnary urgaus, anu au

SPECIAL DISEASES,
of which the list It numerous, tnd which are
more closely connected with the general health
tbsn the majority of people are aware. Unhappy
invalids tor years persist in concealing tneir con-
dition from a motive originating In mistaken del.
Icacy, and eufler in silence until their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and mental tnd
physical debility unfits the sufferer for active
duties of life. This latter type of affliction manifests
itself in tbe complaint prolessionaliy Known at
Svphilla, in til its forms tnd stages; Seminal
Weakness, aud all tne distressing forms or

or Onanism ; Oonoirhcea, tlleet, Stricture
Nocturnal end Diurntl Emissions. Seinnl Debili
ty. Disease! of the Back and Loins, Inflammation
of tbe Bladder and Kidneys, eto., etc The num
ber of persons suffering from these horrible Dis-

eases, in whom the Doctor bu effected a radical
cure, tan be counted by tbe thousand And tbe vol-

untary certificates In bis possession, received from
persons be btt restored to health,are enough to sat-

isfy til that tbe Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these inecuons, enables mm to warrant ipeedy
cures, even In obstinate cases, and in every
instance give relief. Disease! which formerly
Daraea tne wieQicu skiii oi tne most learn
ed and experienced Practitioners of the heal
Ing art, and were regarded by the majority
Physician as utterly incurable, now readily yield
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the intel-
ligent Practitioner, who makes the human sys-
tem, tnd these special ailments, bis constant study
and subject of observation,

In no case it publicity permitted except at the
express wish of the pat ent; tnd tht Doctor tly

trusts that bis long experience tnd suc-
cessful practice will continue to insure bim a lib-

eral share of public patrousge. By the practice
ot many years in Europe sua tne united states,
be Is enabled to apply the most tuccessfnl reme
dies tgainst diseases of all kinds.

He cures without mercury, charges moderate
reea, treats nis patients in a correct ana honor
able way, and has teferences of unauestionabli
veracity, from men of knowu respectability and
high standing in society. All parties wholnay
consult bim by letter or otherwise, will receive the
oest ana gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES. s
When t female is afflicted with disease, is weak

ness of the back tnd limbs, pain in tbt betd.dim
nese of sight, luss nf muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, it nubility, nervouauess, derang- e-

meu.ui uiKtmnc luncuuns, general aeoilllj.tll
diseisrs of the womb, hysteria, aterilitv. and all
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go
or wnie at once to ia. w. ii. iiUMrSHTr.at bit
neaicai insimiie.sna sne will receive everr pot
sible relief and bela.

Let no false delicacy nrevent von.butannlv lm
mediately .and aave yourself from painful sufle-r-

iog ana premature ueaiu.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PatlenU (raale or female) residint-- In anvnart

or tbe country however dwtant, who may desire
the opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty In their re-
spective casta, and who th nk proper to submit t
wntien eiaiemeui oi sucn, in prelerenc to hold-
ing t peisoaal Interview, ire respectfully assured
mat tueir communications will be neid moat
crrd.

Tho Doctor it a regular graduate, and mav he
von'miiich wuu everj couuoeuoB.

If the disease be fully and candidly dearrltwd
personal communication will. In moat cases, be
unnecessary, aa instructions for dies, regimen and
the general treatment or tht rase itaelf (including
the remedies), will be forwarded without Hcl.

J i u . . . . . .uu iu mjcu iu inner as io convey no idea ot the
purport of tbt letter or parcel to transmitted.

Should your condition require Immediate atten-
tion, tend ten dollars in coin, (or that value In
currency j oy aiau, or wells, f'argo A Co.'t Ex
press.aoaa pacaage or medicine will be for- -
warded to your address, witb tbe necessary In
ttructiont for nee.

Oontulutions, tt tne office or by letter FREE.
""""" ii..wuwm,. v., oau r rancisco
Cab ,

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS.
DR. DOHERTY is a skillful pby.'claa and boa- -

nraoie aenuemaa. Any statement be makes to
bis patient, be it tore to fulfill. That fact I on
rrett cauu or bis eminent success in bit pnifes- -
Mun. t. IB loruiuaus iaai amonr ino macy adver-tisin- i

Dbysiciana, there It on that caa be depend- -
si v r wv

"DR. DOHERTrS repnUtlon at a physiclaa,
auninrni inaraniee tor tne cure or any case

be undertakes.'' Caiaverat Chronicle.
"DR. DOHERTY bu devoted bit study con

psrticularly to chronic, specific and print prac-li- c,

tnd a such is now tbe most sncceaafnl or anr
physician in Sta Praaciaoo.'' Free Presa.

"DR. DOHERTT8 repoution U aecond toeo
other physician oa the coast, ia cbronic aad ape-ctf- lc

practice." kUror. .

"DR. DOHERTr.-Fe-w men la tbe medical
profession have racoeeded la xaiiiiuf tbe conS-den- ce

of tbe pnbHc is tueir skill and judpnent atbe baa." Inquirer.
"DR. DOHERTV rank. a. nnt tarw4

tinimisbed phrsiciana. and also ia. 1 1

eweceaaful, whirb I now tbe criteria. . khkhlbt
edieal pracUtiooer ia tudged.'' Ecbt.
"DR. DOHERTY enjoy t more extetrt prao-tic-e

tbaa aay phyakiaa la this State.

r. S The Doctor w:.TI hw u.auu
Special Dawasu. to anv addmana rl... .r ...
cento la postage stamp, for return poetaga.

rua 8ALE1

A FLORENCE
S3WIXG MACHINE.

APrLT AT THE GCAKD OrilCE.

J 1 ) Ae-n- t. waeled. O--

S. STEOHOSJEK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 18

First-Clas- s Family Groceriei
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Notions, Crockery and Willow War
ALSO

FINE WINES AND Lionnpa
Tat medical aud family use.

And everything sla uaally kept ia a Tlrat

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I bag leave to inform th dtisens of Zonatbt nuronndiiuj oountry that I bavefacUitiea Uicheaper than any other Loom thi ui&t of PscttaaA

rresn aoppuei received weekljr,
. Oftht very beat QoaliUasona.

My motto ia

Small Profits and QuicklEales.
call and learn mr nrtma t.rv. - v. ,

elsewhere. ' srtar
S. STEINHEISER,

Willamette Btreet, Eugene City.
Cash Paid for Bacon and Eggg.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the Citv
FREE OF CHARGE. 1

J.M.THOMPSON. CW. FITCH- -

THOMPSON $ FITCH,.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW..

AND

REAL ESTATE AQmW,
Edgene Citf, Orego.

OKet two doors Ifortk oftht Pm4 Om
BEAL ESTATE BODOHT AND ROTuD

NIL1,E00TIATE"
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE P0R-I3H- KD

WEXEJ1 COMPLKTB A B8 TRACT OF
perfect mat. of tbe tame, prepared with fret,"

wi" Police in tbe different Courttofthe State. Special atteolion given to tht collet-tio- n
of all c almi that may be placed In ourhands. Legal Tenders bought and sold. aogJl

AFTER A QUARTER OP
A CENTURY

Of active work in the field of honorable practltt
in California during which time thousand! of to
most difBcalt cases of
Piematore Decay and Uieeasee ! Cea--

taminating Poitoa
hart been overcome tnd tbeinfferara restored te
healthy $ai vigorous life and manhood tbe

DR. J. C. TOTJirO

Medical and Surgical Institute
nMeW .,fltlc.,ed

and rapid and tbsolutt- -
enres, as can be shown by thousands of testlmonb-l-ifrom grateful Patient. Let me caU tbe atten-
tion of those who suffer to tome of the effect! of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation of health and Ufe It dependent

upon the proper condition of the procreative func-
tions and any weakness or cause of weakness ofthe generative organs or tbeii uses Is a direct at-
tack upon tht general health as well as a tarenot properly enred-- of the organ,
that tre tbe pride of one sex and tbe blessing ttth other. U Yocth Is laid the foundation ofsuch ol the misery of after years by tbt indnlr.
ence of the mow dmtbdctivi of basiti makinr-llf-

a curse and spreading weakness and ruin
imong mankind, for it Ii awell knewn fact that-th- e

indulgence In solitary vice, even In tbe slight-
est degree, plants seeds of weakness in tbe systemthat grow to a harvest ot disease, sorrow and---

,
shame In after yean. .

YOUNG MAN
irron experience any weakness yon should not
delay, for a day may Imperil your heslfb Hootyour life. In all forms of Weakoest and Prematare Decay a Cute Is (iuaranteed by the Doctor tothe Young, Middle-age- d or OfB, without Exposure
or Hindrance from Businest. The Remedies artpartly vegetable and of a Nature that leaves notaint behind. Obsirvi the symptoms and hastento check tbt course of tbe complaint. If you ex-
perience any or them-nig- htly discharges, alight
discharges at other times, trembling, anxiety, for-- .
ptfulnees, confusion, pain in back, limb or body.
forebodingt,lndigesti:n, timidity, aversion toto-ciet- y,

loss of .power, want of control, variable tem-per, attacks sicknesi akin to biliousness, depo- t- .Its In urlae, Irregular bowelt. etc., etc.
TERRIBLE POISONS,

In .nwR th "J08 ejubtle and virulent of poisons ,
blood is that '

'"olten breaking out. after feirtrf.pS
cure, ia hideout toiet upon various parttenr lies In th, fact that It"
givea to tbe Innocent partner or to th nnhnm

THEUSi;0PUEnCrjRr
only a dt In tbit terrible deception by drying itnoon the turf.ee and driving bai Into the
8011 AND CAN CZ CttUutttttn ,mww .w .
and the only certainty tf

tain the positive cnr?tef tbe refomTeat
ment practiced at the Dr.J.C. Yonnt TMedlcil
Institute, comprebensire sclentifio and thorough
having received endorsemento at the si'
modern practice. Recent - a ?
days tnd cbronic cases witb remarkable rapid! tyT

TO FEMALES....Thaaa aa
.1, 01 comnm ntt that to enlistthe sympathies of the medfcal mindmsnd its gravest thought and tbohTt

afflict women. The Doctor after y"n orientnvestiga ion and treatment is enabled to astnrethem
plainu incident to

thorough
tbe . 1? in all

c'n
SSSSS0" AMB TH ,l'r""" '"" ;

Those who reonirc
tor can furnish with IZZZ.7.1 ?
tkillful nurve. wber. nrernitid

SeiT' eTa-anV

Tbe Institute Is supplied with a
LYIXfi-I-

tUMn fu'cb "cat:.'"
CURED AT HOME.

CORRIRrnHDlKri. Th. . .. ,.
sick find I. tbe troubleof vimng cli' '
incurring an expense far exceedinc the but nt
ireaimeni. inis expense can be avoided h. -,- 1ing fo tbe Doctor, In VfMir Jaaaeaa - al
symptoms of yonr bouble 0,' eompilnt, fC.guaranteed tbe aame a by persoial wirit A .
eommunicationt strictly confidential and aU Wt.lers either returned or destroved

Tb Doctor be refied opoa Injulring CoxriDiMCB a "i?""
ire. He will toeedilv rlu .a .

Addn- -s ' .

BWJ. T. JOSSELTX, JoT. TJn .

w.itig. Veil

youivg jwra. .
inio mar be tnfferiD? fma tK . ,. .
follie, or indiacretion! wiU d.n IV :i .u'.n
selves or this, the greatest boon ever laid at Utaltar oraflering humanity. DR. SPINNEY willguarantee to forfeit tdoo for any east of wmma.

tcter which be anderukea and fails to

ia'n."7 .to "'orto-- 'e "He",
who thi . .
npo. daoreroni ground when jom '
seeking tbe prope, resnedy for yonrpain"

oa may be ia the first staire: wamV.
?h?LC .."I If e borderiug np

'are suffering acme or all of Ita ill inLo. .TLtr rortln procrartiaw. .;..
Shyaiciaa caa reader yoa a aasUtaaca wnea ts
angel olmrrcy caa bnag yoa relief. Inbaa tbe Doctor railed sfum. n.. L, .",T
LTi'f"JZl!!ZV? I"'"'e. kal avail

hit treatavcM bo.
f?rf,yo,,r?"ta Joed tba reach of apicalor before grim deatb home, yn, toVpri.

atjre grave. Fall rnsrs of Unlaw at fUoomoney by ptwtoffict order withfuil iecnploa of cw. Call, er addreai,

So- - U Kearar btrt. baa Frasciate

GEO. J. BUiS,
AND JOB PRINTER


